
Recruit Information

paint workers!
Daily salary   ¥ 10,000 〜 15,000     Employment form :  Contract employee     Work location :  chiba     JOB CODE :  13820-0

Japanese level Advanced (Business Level ※N1),Intermediate level (daily conversation level ※N2,N3),Native

Application condition ● Those who can have daily conversation in Japanese
● Those who can work for a long time
● Permanent residents, permanent residents, Japanese spouses, permanent residents' spouses, and specific activities are welcome.

Company name / Store name Company name not disclosed (please contact us)

Work location Kuroda, Yotsukaido City, Chiba Prefecture

If you come by train, please come to Monoi Station or Yotsukaido Station to pick you up.

Working date 8: 00-17: 00 (10 AM break, 1hr lunch break, 15pm 15minbreak)

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

Inexperienced people start with a daily salary of 10,000 yen.
Experienced people will be decided by consultation.

7 hours of actual work, basically no overtime.
Closed on Sundays and public holidays.
Consultation required for transportation expenses

Job introduction / message Even if you are inexperienced, we will teach you carefully.
It is also possible to go straight to the site.
Please contact us regarding employment forms such as employees and support.
Let's talk first!
Usually, after a brief interview with a message, we will talk by phone or interview.

Those who want to get a job in their hands,
Those who want to get a qualification,
We are waiting for you!

Type of occupation Civil construction

Company Features Inexperienced OK

Schedule Shift system,Sunday is off

Treatment · Benefits Transportation expenses,Health Insurance / Labor Insurance

Company profile

Apply for this job
I want to know more →

JOB CODE 13820-0

Let’s get an offer →

Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony

Sinbasiekimae Bld.1kan716, 2-20-15, Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105-0004, Japan
TEL: 03-6263-8898 FAX: 03-6263-8899 / Wechat ID: aglobalharmony / Line ID：aglobalharmony
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